**Giovanni's**

- Italian-American Cuisine
- Air conditioned for your comfort
- Pizza - Steaks - Spaghetti - Ravioli - Cacciatore - Chicken
- A snack to a full course dinner

**Cronin's Restaurant**

- 30 Dusser Street off Harvard Square
- Famous for charcoal broiled steaks, chops and seafood
- Dinner from 80c to $3.00
- Try our rib roast house for two — $5.00
- Full line of beer, wines and liquors

**Sicome's**

- Italian-American restaurant
- 61 Main St., Cambridge, Mass, off Mass. Ave. Tel. E104 4-1969

**University of**

- Harvard Square
- UN 4-538
- Continuous Daily from 1:30

**Uptown Theatre** — Boston

- "A Woman Like Satan"
  - Anna Magnani
  - Burt Lancaster
  - "The Rose Tattoo"

**Top-Secret” Techetary is sporty**

- Drive it—it’s fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation

**Squash Rackets**

- Al Makes — All Prices
- Tennis & Squash Shop
- 12 W. Auburn St. Cambridge
  - Tel. 3-5417

**Squash Rackets**

- Al Makes — All Prices
- Tennis & Squash Shop
- 12 W. Auburn St. Cambridge
  - Tel. 3-5417

**Self Help Pays**

- 200,000 Savings Bank
- Life insurance policy builders have the oppor
un of taking the first step in pr
ving to their Savings Bank in informations about, safety, service and loan values;

- wide choice of plans — several selling costs because you pay in part. For free info folders, special advice, write here.

- Guaranty Savings Bank

**Hey, Sweetie, how’d you like a new Chevy?**

- "Oh, Freddie" (sigh)
- "Oh, Freddie" (sigh)
- "Oh, Freddie" (sigh)
- "Oh, Freddie" (sigh)

- "And deal! Sweetie, wait! I tell you the deal they’ve offered me. This is the time to buy all right!"
- "Well, don’t just sneak there, Freddie. Go ahead and buy it."

- "In fact he’s got the biggest selection I ever saw. No problem at all to find what you want."
- "It’s got that V8 in it. I’ve been talking about too. What an engine that is!"
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